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PREFACE 

Laboratory work has come to have a very important plaoe 

in the tea.;chingof any branoh of' soience. The value of labor.. 

a.tory work ,in physics and ohemistry has long been reoognitted
, , , \' 

a.ng. n,Gl one would. a ttempt the tea.ohing of either of these sub.. 

j.ecrta without ample provision having first been made tGaeoure 

materials and apparatuB necessary for laboratory experiments to 

illus1;'rate and put into practice the funda.mental fact·s andprin

oiplesemphasi~ed in class-room procedure. "We learn by doing." 

Demonstrations by the instruotor are not ample. The student 

must conduct an experiment for himself to learn its importance 

and see its implications. 

It is very important that praotioal work on So given Bub... 

jee~ be going on at the same time it is being presented in· the 

le~~ure,. It is the cross-reference from leoture·roorn to lab

oratory an(,i from laboratory to lecture-room that makes learn

ing .interes~ing and subject matter vitaL It is the multip;Le 

sensory avenues of approach utilized by first studying about a 

phepome~Qnt then having its intricacies explained, and last of 

all working with that same object or principle and discovering 

new facts about it for oneself that makes the educative prooess 

naturalt fruitful and easy. 

H. M.R 



INTRODUCTION 

The Purpose of the Study 

A modern laboratory manual in elementary generalphY's.io,;).:ogy 

ieat present not ·to be found, so this book was planned to meet 

the need for a.new.p·resenta ti on. It is not based on a eingJ.e 

bOQ~;, but may be used with any standard text. It waS written as. 

an attempt to meet the rapidly growing need for a group of· simple, 

comprehensive laboratorYexeroises illustrating the basic 'phy~ 

si ologd"cal oha..rlloteristica oommon to all life. 

The Problem 

The problem was a two-fold one, namely: one of what to in. 

elude,· and one elf how to include it.. Sinoe physiologists a,~e· re

marka.bly well agreed as to what oonstitutes the field of Genera,l 

PhY,siology, the task resolved itself into one of selecting a. 

gro\lp of exercises from hundreds suggested in various textbooks, 

properly organizing them, and then presenting them in simple 

terms. All experiments were rejected which required elaborate 

equipment Or expensive ohemicals. 

Method of Procedure 

A Bur'V'ey was made of the available textbooks on General 

Physiology to asoertain the soope of material inclUded, in order 

that the objeotives of the course be clearly and adequately f'ot'm

ula. ted. Agreement of author! ty wi th authority :plua ra,g:reernent 

with the prevailing philosophy of education w~a the primary ori~ 

terion employed in selecting the major ~ivislona (or sections a6 
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they are herein called)l. The next logical step was to obtain 

experiments, under each section heading, the sol'\Ting of whioh 

would enable the student to -vividlycomprehend the principles, : 

involved in the specific objectives of the course. Some of the 

experiments have been presented again and again by numerous 

authors. Others are presented here for the first time. 

The Contribution 

The writerts chief contribution is one of improved teoh.. 

nique in the laboratory presentation of known physiological 

principles, plus originality in the organization and sequenoe 

of the work. 

Each experiment has been ca.refully worked out under actt:la.l 

laboratory-conditions. Only those have been retained tha.t will 

consistently and accurately illustrate what they purport to 

illustrate. 

Previous Works 

The writer has been greatly aided in this study by the sug

gestions and experiments of the following authors: W.lf. Ba.yliss 

(1914) in his PrinciEl~ 2! ~~~eE~ P'hlsiolo~l has organized a. 

veritable compendium of physiological experiments. His influenoe 

is clearly shown in the work of all modern physiologists and to 

him the writer gives d.ue credit. Henry R. Ba.rrows (1931) in his 

laboratory manual entitled, !~olo5i~~ !l~e~ ~ ~~in~!pl~~ has 

lThe section headings represent the' intermediate objecti'V'es of 
the oourse. but as this thesis ia not written a.s is typioa.l of 
the form and terminology of the usual currioulum etudy, they are 
not worded as such. 
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presented an excellent group of experiments on liThe Physical and 

Chemical Nature of Protoplasm". Cleveland Pendleton Hickman 

(1930) in his !Aboratorl Manual. i!!. Colles~ ~..l!!..q,lo~l J.1as ~nc~uded 

Borne very good experiments which are general in nature., G. W. 

Scarth and F. E. Lloyd (1930) in ~ ~lementa~l 9.2!lpsJt i!! ~en~~ 

PgysioloSY' Section II, have prepared a grO'iJp of' experimentBto 

supplement their text. W. D. Zoethout (1928) in his ~!:at()rl 

Experiments !!!. Phy;siq,l0Etl has a group of experiments quite,val ... 

uable for the medical student or special student of physiology. 

Problems for Further Study 

The writer makes no claim for finality in this stUdy. Any 

curriculum must needs be tentative, flexible, and provide for 

assimilation and growth. With the exception of the fact that, 

certa.in portions of electrical experimentation ha"Ve been neeee .. 

sa.rily omitted2 , the field of general physiology has be~n rather 

t~oroughly covered. Additional experiments may be added under 

each section heRding as further experience deems 80 doing ad

vlsable. 

_______---------------,...II1II.---.-.--..........__ ____
.... __.-...-~ 

2Laek of time and equipment has made it impossible to inclUde 
experiments on H-ion concentration, bioelectric currents, use 
of potentiometer, etc. 
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TOTRE INSTRUOTOR 

This manual includes sUffioient tnaterlal for CHUt eellulster 

(18 weeks ) with laboratory alassesmeeting double periodstwioe 

a week. Elementary courses of physios, ohemistry and bi<l>l<JlD' 

are highly desirable t as prerequisites, but not absolutely in.. 

dispensable. 

A laboratory periOd on the use and clare of the mi~rO(8(lo:pel 

is desirable and necessary with mostolasses. 

The instruotor must keep at least a week ahea.d o:fthe ~laBi3 

schedule in order that oertain suppli as be availa.'blewhen 1'1ee'd~d. 

Lists of referenoes are found at the olose of ea.ch group of ,It.. 

periments, with at least one referenoe to the e'tla.ot page an' 

book in which inforttlatioI'l on a given experhnent may beo'bta.i'OlHt. 

General referenoes in whioh informati on on the'entiNli SElotio1'1 

may be found, are also given. A bla.nk sheet entit1det "Arddt.'tiorla.l 

Referenoes" is also found at the olose of eaoh gr6up. On this 

the instructor may note any additional ·referenoes he may tind. 

or pertinent inforttlati on in new books whi eh become a:vailable 

from time to time. 

Section VII is highly valuable in ita oontenta.lld applica

tion, but may be omitted if labora.tory faoilities do not perlrd.t. 

Complete lists of the equipment, material, and ohemioals 

required will be found in the appendix. 

_,_._.__._.__ _._OM_ ........ "d ' .... __._._._'._, HilI",'
•• ... •• ,_.,_.~ '....__r.(..,.e!!l'_li>

IThe :Bausoh a.nd Lomb optioa.l Oompany, Reoheeter. New 'York, pub
lish a little booklet Use and Care ot' the Uioro!9.~ewhloh pre.. 
sents in a comprehensive-way-thiineoeeiary'!n?orma ron. 
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Use distilled water, whenever possible, unless otherwise 

speoified. This will prevent evaporation rings in test tubes, 

beakers, ete., When continued boiling is done, and greatly facil

itate washing. Keep your test tUbes and all equipment clean. 

Care and orderliness in procedure and with rr~terials, pays huge 

dividends in immediate results and in an establishment of eorrect 

habits of laboratory technique whioh if in no other way will find 

its reward in the "satisfaotion of serious effort ll • 



SECTION I 

'l~~LL§ A~,? i>~qtQ~ilj.~li(. 
.;: : ,j.r' ","" J.1 '. il.' " " ~ ~ 



Protoplasm, "the phyeical basis of . 
life" as Huxley termed it, is a stuff which 
everywhere has similar properties •. It is 
more tha.n a stuff, however; it is also an 
organized mechanism. What the least organ
ization compatible with vitality is we do 
not know. It at least can exist on a very
small soale •••• . '

. 

Al though th~. i:.Q~ll( is ~o~ a,}')1i~varia" 
bla unit in the ~iff6rerttiatlon of proto
pla_ro, it is a very important one in that 
it is the smallest subdivision of a larger
living body whioh is capable of indepen
dent existence. Even in the most indivi
dualistic organisms, that is, the higher
animals, where the parts are so interde
pendent that a tap on the head, for exam
ple, may result in the disintegration Of 
the whole protoplasmic system, the cells 
are capable of independent existence 
apart from the body if a suitable environ
ment is provided, as shown by their inde
finite growth in tissue cultures. The 
distinot parts of a cell, on the oontrary, 
oannot continue to live except in combin
ation with the rest. The irreducible or
ganization of protoplasm as we generally
know it is therefore the minimum organi
zation of a nuoleated oell. 2 

--·----------·-·-....--,---_._•• t .._........__,_,__
 

1
G. W. Scarth and F. E. Lloyd. An Elementarl 

Q..2.urs~ !.!l ~e.n ~r~!. ~:l].~ 0 1£~l' p.-,:- .. 

2Ibid ., p. 8. 

'1\. _ 
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CELLS AND PROTOPLASM 

1. !pith;e~!~! £!;Llfl. Gently scrape the inside of the cheek 

with a sterilized instrument, as directed by the instructor. 

Transfer the material obtained toa clean elide, and mount in 

weak methylene blue solution. Prepare another slide and mount 

in, eosin or some other cytoplasm stain. The cella obtained are 

flat epithelial oel1s; eaoh includes an outer cell membrane; a 

cytoplasm, and a nuoleus. Sketch a few isolated cells, labellihg 

cell membrane, cytoplasm, and nucleus. 

Materials needed: 

1. methylene blue 

2. eosin 

2. Bloo,d cells. Examine a prepared slide of the bloOd Of 
~..........it .'" "
' .......
 

a frog. The most numerous cells are the red corpuscles. '1'he cy


toplasm of these cells contains a protein called hemoglobin,
 

which enables the blood to transport a large amount of oxygen.
 

Sketch a few cslls and label the parts as in Exp. 1.
 

Materials needed:
 

1. prepared slides (blood of frog) 

3•.Liver pelle. Pinch off a bit of fresh liver and mount 

in a drop of water. How do these oells compare with those ob.. 

served in Exps. land 2? Sketch several cella. Label the parts. 

Materials needed: 

1. fresh liver 
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4. ~la.nt ~~!de:J,"mis. Carefully peel off a portion of the 

cLelieate transparent outer oovering (epidermis) from the u,Pper 

surfaoe of a leaf, and mount in water. Examine under high power. 

(J/Il)mpare these oells wi th those stUdied in the previous exe;rcisea. 

How dQ they differ in shape? Note the vaouoles in some of th~ 

cella. Sketoh several adjacent oells. 

Mater:t:als needed: 

·l.gr.aen leaves (cottonwood. Orsonte other leaf with a hard. 

·'~rQrface ~ 

1~,0:aromatin. Examine slides of Allium furnished by the 
,t" t·" ±'. t-!- ..~ 

instr1!.fetor. These Qells have been stained. with speoial dy~s to
 

show the ollromatin.Sketch several oells, label oell wall, O':!

t0plasm, .nbl.oleus, and ohromatin.
 

Materials meed-ed:
 

l~slides of Allium 

6. ~roto;elasm !Ilovement. Examine under low pOWer a leaf' Of 

the water plant Elodea. The oells are alive. Besides thestruo

tures already noted in other oells; observe the chloroplasts 

(green bodies whose color is due to chlorophYll). Observe for a 

few minutes. Cam you detect any movement of the protoplasm in 

these cells? Is the movement in the same direction in all cells? 

Is it constant ann regular, or not? Do any of the chloroplasts 

pass through the walls between adjacent cells? Draw several 

adjaoent celIe and indioate by arrows the protoplasm movement. 

Materiala needed: 

1. leaves of Elodea 



? .. Ameba.. Prepa.re ia.slide and$xamine for ameba aa di.:rected '. 
~... 

An act:L'VTe.ameba isa:n.ake(3jJtlass of eemi-tt&nsparent, granular 

protoplasm. How does the animal move? (The projeotions formed 

on the cell areoalltll.dpffeudopodia- .. false feet.) Are pseudopodia 

p~oduQe~. in diffetentdire'otions at the same tiitne? What a.:t"t!1the 

functi ons of these structutes? 

Ameba. is a ~ne .. c:eH.'ied a.nimal. :Distinguish the tra.nspa.rent 

o1.1ter'l~ye:rof Piroiioep;LI!l;,SJtl(eot oplasm)t'roIn the inner. gr~l')ul.a!' 

part (endoplasm). Is this a permanent differentiation? Does 

the ameba have a nuolElu13? Exa.mine a staIned demonstra.tion slide 

if ~eGles sarYe. 

Try to locate the transparent spherioal contractile vacuole 

and note that it seems to close a.t interval$. What do you think 

is its function? Food vaclloles are spherical ma.Sses oonta.ining 

food particles and a liquid. What is the funotion of the liquia? 

Can you deteot allY movement at Pi"oteplasrll in the c$lP~ Ca.n 

you find any evidence ofreaotions to stimuli' Do ohanges in 

the intensity of light have any atfect? Make two sketohes: 

(1) series of outlines showing changes of shape, (2) detail draw


ing showing all significant parts.
 

Materials needed:
 

1. culture of ameba. 

2. stained demonstration slide of ameba 



Experiment 1. 

E~periment 2. 

Experiment 3. 

Experiment 4. 

Experiment 5. 

Experiment 6. 

Experiment? 

Soarth, G. W., 

SEWCTED R:lif':F.!llUNOE8 

Zoethout. William D. .a :rex~~opk E1. Ehl!!.~~"oi~> 
pp. 50... 55.
 

Zoethout, Willia~ D. .a !~t~o~ 2f ~al~~o~Pil)
 
pp. 124-132. 

Williams, Jesae Feiring. ! .T~e.t~~ .!ll: Mf::tPIDl 
~nd rhlsio~i.l.' PP. :424-428. 

Ma:dmov,:N. A. ! T~xtbQ9f £! Ra:.~n.i ~J o:l:.og;2:
pp. 34- 35. 

Zoethout, William D. ~ !~?CPPOR~ f2.! !:hlaio~.Q.g;z~ 
p. 34. 

Ba.yliss,W.M. ?r~p~~pl@~ £! ~en~t~ ~X!!~!2~~ 
pp. 20.. 21, 51$3. 

Zoethout. William D. ! T~~~~o~ ~ r~l~i~l~~
 
pp. 21-22.
 

OT:HER REFERENCES 

and Lloyd, F. E. "Organization of Protoplaah1... ~ 
Cell Structure I' ; in An ~le;nentatl .9.8}1r~e. !!'! 
~!!1. Phn~.io!,Q.gl' miapt"er II. 
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Organisms are made up of microeco~ 
pic oells, cells of various lesser parts,
and these again of ultramioroscopic or in· 
visible oolloidal particles. Eaoh sub
division involves greater surface. If we 
estimate that the particles have a mean 
diameter of 5 uu and that altogether they
total one-fifth of the volume of our bo. 
dies, each of us cont~ill'$l~'omilt 30,000 
square meters of internal eurfaoe. This 
faot is of importa~jO~'1':Pftea;p.ee,l;;fj'tee energy
resides at interface, energy whioh dis
plays itself among other ways in those 
aotive movements and in that catalysis of 
ohemical reaotions which are among the 
~ost oharaoteristio features of life. The 
operation of surface forces appears as two 
main types of physical phenomena--Surface
Tension and AdBorption-~which are now to 
be studied in turn. r 
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SttRFACEACTION 

I. Surface.It tension.__ Fill a shallow dish with water.lta4i ......... With 

CJ:l:ean :fintk~rs lowers. clean dry needle flat upon the surface of 

the water. H6wdo you account for the ":floating" of the n~edle~ 

(Examlnethe sl1rfa~e of the water where the needle is supported.) 

Tbu~htl:1e surfade of the water about half an inch from the l1eedJ.e 

with a tobthplek w~t with alcohol. Can you acoount for the rEl~ 

stilts? 

Materials heeded: 

1. neeales (common sewing needles) 

2. t bothp i eta 

3. ~lcohol 

2.5t1rff:l.cetens'ion at interfaces. Fill a shallow dish with_________ _ ......... .....rt.
~..... '~ 

water and place a drop of oil on the water. Can you account fOr 

the sprt:t'ading of t'he oil? Now place a thin layex- of 011 if! the 

diah and Pt.\t a d'ropof wa.ter on it. H()w doee the Bpreading of 
"e ' . --, - , I 

the wat'~i-t!oompare With that of the ()il? Ie there any difference
 

between thesurfaoe tension of water and that of oil?
 

Materials needed:
 

1. lUbricating oil 

3. P':r,o;e ¥!~t~~,~, !! m!?t~U;1"i,n~ 2.¥t!!s.! l~,!1s !,2~' Under proper 

oonditions the weight of a drop whioh will just remain suapended 

from the end of a glass tip can be used to determine the Bux-faoe 

tension of a liquid. The drop weight can be determined by the 

number of drops that fall from a known amount of liquid. 
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Fill. the pipette .furl'liehed you with tap water tlP to So ce!''' 

tain marked level and a.llow the liquid to run out so that drops 

fall. slowly a1?d ree;ularly fr~m the tip. Count the drops a.nd re

peat s~."eral times until. a. consistent average is obta.ined. ne ... 
peat,witla o;tive 91;1. and,oQ% aleohol. How does the surface tension 

of. t;nese compape wi~h tl::iat of watel"? 

RePeat with stl'cmgsolutioIilS !lIf different B.alts and of sugar. 

What, ~ethe effector d~ssQ~1fed inorganic sUbstanoes on surfaee 

tenslom? Of sugar? 

Matep1a.la neede~: 

1. olive oil 

2. iO~a;l.cohol 

3. calcium chloride
 

4~ sugar (sucrose)
 

5. salt 

~: Do not uee distilled water for surface tension experiments. 

If it be wished to obtain a measurement of the absolute 
surface tension at a water-air interfaoe it is best to use 
tap water, simce .this is.less likely than distilled wa.ter 
is to contain greasy matter, which has a powerful effect 
in lowering surface tension, as we shall see later. 2 

4. Capi!~ary tube ~~tho~ £f m~~!Pt~~S ~tf~q!!~p$io~. 

Another method is founded on the rise or fall of the level 
of a liquid in a capillary tUbe, according to Whether it 
wets the glass or not. This change of level is due to the 
curved shape of the meniscus or surfaoe separating the 
liquid from air. 3 

------------_......._._..__.__._..--.._.__.._....._._-----........_-
2W. M. Bayliss. Prinoi~~e~ 2£ Q!~!! E~lsi0!£Sl, p. 49. 

3Ibid., p. 50." 
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Measure the height to which water rises in a oapillary tUbe 

(use vernier oalipers or centimeter rUle). Then 8S a check ifl'} 

the tUbe ~y Bucking on the end of it and measure the height ot 

the vlater in the tUbe after it has reached its level. Repeat 

using strong s6diuni ohloride solution, calcium chloride, sugar, 

. a;'nd alcohoL How do these results compare with those found by 

using the'dropmethoa.?lIhere is capilla:i'yactiontound in liv.. 

ing pr·.ot~pla.sni? What fa the effeot of lowering surtaee tenet On 

oril!ving protopla.sm? 

Materials needed: 

i. st1'6rtg' sodium chloride sidlution
 

2.0a1edun1'ohl0ride
 

5. 'sugar'
 

4:. alCohol
 

5. ~o~a~ ~~f~o~ i~nsion, ~~~i~. Place a large drop of 

mercury ftl a. olea.n watch glass. Note form and size. Cover with 

2% n1 trio acid. What ohange occurs? Touoh the edge of the mer... 

oury wi th a small crystal of potassium dichromate. Reau1 t? Can 

you explaintheohanges that occur in the shape of the mercury 

drop? What kindo! protoplasmic movement does this resemble? 

Materials needed: 

1. mercury' 

6. £~~! 2f. ~ ~t2R. Ex !}I;t.~9:2!~enBi,cm· Mix a few drops 

of olive oil, stained with Sudan III, wi·th ohloroform until the 
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mixture is heaVier than water. (This oan be determined by forc ... 

ing a. drop 'ofthe mixture from a dropper, with the mouth of the 

dropper beneatb.the Burface of water in a olean 'beaker.) Plaoe 

a drop ot the mixture under water (about 1/4 inoh doee nicely) 

in a clean wateh~laB'$. Apply a smallorystal of' sodium ca.rbon.. 

ate a;dherin~rtio .poi.nts;., of a tweezers a190u t 1/8 inch from eaoh 

:e~n<!l of. the dr'op. What ha,p;t>ens? Wha.t C:a.us.e.a theoonatriotiol'l'? 

!:E.~: Droppers.,rwait'on::'glas:ses afi),Q.·al;L equJprnent used in 

this e:xperimeht.mt:tsili:,pe ;perfectly free f'r,om grease or oil. If 

the d!ropootne~ :tot;~ie sUJl!fa'ces.nd ,aP:t'!$iii!-,dlil, t':laemi~tu3'e ddes not 

cl\)n tainenO'~ghch1oroifQrm;(oh1:orof/orm.eiVapo:rate)s Y'ery ra.pidly) 

or there~B surplus oil on the dr:Qp'per, in the watoh'gJ1.a.se, or 
I 

in.. the. water i:tse'lf. 

'MaterialsReeel,ed: 

1. oli!ve 'oli 

2. Sutlanla'I 

3. :Q,hlQrofo~m 

4. sod!um 'ml'rb.onate (crye tal B ) 

7. Ads?rQtion. Dilute methylene blue with water until it 

is a. pale blue color. Add powdered oharcoal until the blue color 

is removed. Fil tar off the charcoal. Note oolorof filtrate. 

Now pour aoetone (made acid wi th a few drops of hydroohlorio 

acid) over the charcoal in the filter paper. Can you explain 

wha t ocours here? Resal t? What is the importanoe of ads orpti on 

in the human body? In Boils? 

Materials needed: 

1. methylene blue (very dilute) 
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2. ]i)owdered charcoe.:l
 

,,:3. acetone
 

4. hydrochloric a.o1d 

8.!!1:!.rfa£!! con~.$tn~m,!,,1;.;2a. Ma.ke a weak solution of me thy.. 

1:ene blue. Set aside' a sample for comparison later. plaice the 

reetinatest tube and adds. little soap solution. .Shake and 

separate the underly:ijilgiiquid frornthefoain by repeated deca,1'1"'" 

tat101'18. Is therea·~Y onange in the conoenti'ration of dye in the 

liquid? Add one drop of ale anal to diB:pel thefoa.m and oOifi:pare 

the color of the liquid that settles out. Repeat the sha.king Of 

the decanted :ttquid and again compare. W'J;;r:1doea the :amdUrti (Dr 

f9~m decreas$ with .Depea.tied eha-kings"! Why does· S(Dap solutiOn 

pr,oimote foaming and! alcohQ·l dispel it"! Wha.tma.kes a filfuot Mi

eirial fO.rm on the surface of a CUp ofchocalat e? 

Materials needed: 

1. me t.llyle!~e·i blue 

2. soap $01.t10n
 

:3. a.lcohol
 

9. All80r:2tio)!l a.n.!! ~taintql. 

a. Pour some congo red ( prepa.red with clistilled water) into 

a beaker. Prepare four pieces of old but well laundered cotton 

oloth. (Cut one pair into squares and the other into reotangles 

so the pairs oa.n be fdentified latel.".) Soa.k two of the samples 

in cold distilled water and the other pair in nearly saturated 

sodium ohloride solution. Plaoe the samples soaked in water in 

the dye for 20 seoonds. (Time oarefully.) Remo1e and wash thor
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oughly 1tl alstilled. wa.tel". Rinse well a.nd place a.side to dry. 

Repeat the process using the samples that were Boaked in salt 

solution. (Use th~ same dye solution as was used for the first 

samples.) 

Some of thestudente may vary this experiment by pla.cing 

1 g. of salt in the dye before the seoond samples are dyed. in~ 

stead of soaking them in salt solution. Do not dry the materia.l 

before placing in the dye for any part of the experiment. 

Examine the$~JTlples~i Is there any diffel'enOe itl color"? 

Does the presence .of the salt increase or decrease the strength 

of adsorptiotl of the dye? 

b.Pl'eparefour more samples as in. part a. Soa.k all foul' 

samples in distilled water. Proceed exactly as before. but in..
 

stead of using .alt to set the dye in the second pair of samples,
 

heat the d.ye solution and,.hh:ave' it boiling when t,,he seoo'r'ld Bet is
 

placed in it. Examine the samples. Is there any difference in
 

color? Does heat increase or decrease tnestrength of adsorp..
 

tion of the dye?
 

Materials need~~;
 

1. well laundered cotton cloth 

2. congo ted solut! on {prepared wi th distllied watar) 

3. sodium chloride eolution (nearly saturated) 

10. ~!:p'g2.!! ~ !!g~.!~:.lliEg ~!!~!. Sha.ke vi go r

ously equal quantities of water a.nd xylol or ben~ol stained 

with Sudan III and a little powderedoharcoal. Examine a drop 

of this mixture under the microscope without a coverglaas. Is 

it an emulsion? Which is the dispersed phase? Where a,re the 



particles of ca~bon located? 

Materials needed: 

1. xylol or benzol 

2. Sudan III 

3. powdered charcoal 
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THE COLLOIDAL STATE
 



More, perhaps, of the characteristics 
of the living substanoe are explicable on 
the basis of its colloidal nature than on 
any other ground.... OUr interes t is not 
oonfined to the behavior of colloids in the 
mass, but to the potentia~ities of the ele.. 
mental particle toot const! tUlIies the col
loidal state; because the first faint 
signs of life are displayed'l!Iy bodies of 
tha. t order of Si2efl:p'~ ;!;:~*~:j~i ty. 



THE COLLOIDAL STATE 

1.Col101~ ~!!r;ys.t~!!!g. Place a. crystal of potass:lttth 

permanganate in a test tUbe and carefully fill full of wateX'1l 

Note gradual diffusion of color through the water. Similarly. 

place a bit of corn starck in a test tUbe and fill half full ot 

hot water. Examime the two tubes by transmitted light. In which 

tube ls cliffusiotil more rapid? Are the liquids transparent Or 

translucent, i.e. does light pass through the liquids without 

interf~rence or is it diffused? Give reasons tor your a~SW~r.
 

Which solute forms a COlloidal solution in water?
 

Materials needed:
 

1. potassium permanganate crystals 

2. corn starch 

2.	 p'lalysii!!l.. Prepare four dialy-sers as instructed. 

In a short length of parchment dial:Y'linl1 tUbe plaoea.
quantity of water. Hold up both ends and notice that 
the t~be does not leak. If this is sati$factory, replace
the water with some glucose solution. Suspend the tUbe 
(by bending it into a u-shape and stickil:1g a. glass rod 
through the upper ends) in a beaker of water. Have the 
level of the wate~on the outside the same height as the 
glucose solution. . 

In one place a 5% sodium chloride solution, in the seoond a 1% 

starch paste, in the third a 2% glucose solution, and in the. 

fourth a 5% albumin solution. At the end of one-half hour test' 

the liqUid outside the dialyser for the presence of the materials 

placed inside, as follows: 

Silver nitrate test for chlorides (white precipitate). 

Iodine test for starch (blue color). 

Benedict~.~.~olu~!on fOE_IQ~~Lle;reen.E!'~?~Ej.ta~~l:...... _ 

2W• D. Zoethout. ~abora~.2!l !!per.iE1.£!!~ !n EBl!3~9'+0Sl' p. 188. 



~i t~!~acid for album.in (white oont aot) i 

Whioh of thelie sUbstanoes are oolloida.l and whioh orY8talloidal~ 

Ma.terials needed: 

1. fP% sodiuJn cb],orlde solution 

2. +$ 8t~rch paste solution 

3. 2% g~~oOBe solution 

4. ~$ a;:L)Jumin sA)lution
 

5.silYernitra~e
 

,. iodine s,lution 

7. Beu~4ict'a solution 

8. m,itrio aoid 

3··~~W'I~fn1'noY~m&!1. G~ind a.fe..." tiny pa.;rti·o;l.esof oCi.tknifae 

very fil'le1y. :Pl~oe. im a shallow dis:m. Add.~Qr().p;peX' full of 

water. .Mix:tl1,rQughly. Mo\uat one drop on a slide a.nd eXQ.tdtle 

lUlriier the l!J..i:gh"powermioroscope. ~~e vibratory moti,on observed 

iiEI oalled Brewnian;lllovement. What oause..e it1 ObseitVe the de ... 

llloustrat,!1a:n 19,1ide ,of India. ink. Ie there &ouy, r.elation between 

the type o! movement and tl1e 81z8.of the particles? Mount some 

oarmine ,in. glyoe'r:i,.n. Do.e,s this have any effect on.the motion? 

Why? 

Mount in water some living root hairs. Can you deteot any 

Erownian movement? What does this tell you about protoplasm~ 

Ma.terials .needed: 

2. India. ink 

3. glycerine 

4. grass roots (previously sprouted on blotter paper) 



1. cream 

2. Sudan III 

5. ~~laifi~r~. Add five or six drops of olive oil stained 

with Sudan III to half a test tube of water amdshake "igorOUtlly. 

Prepare a similar tube a.ndadd a. 1i tt~.e soa.p solution. Compare 

results. Has an emulsion been formed in either case? Can you 

explain the difference in behavior of the contents in the two 

tubes? Examine a drop from the second tUbe with the high power 

for Brownian movement. Why is Brownian movement found here and 

not in fat globules in cream? (See Exp. 4). Do not attempt to 

dissolve the Sudan III in water when staining olive oil. Merely 

stir the stain (dry) into the olive oil. 

Materials needed: 

1. olive oil 

2. Sudan III 

3. soap solution 



6. Effeot £! 10n~ !! E~~!!. Shake up equal quantities of 

olive Gil stained .",itb. S1Jldan III and a M!lOO solution of sodium 

hydroxide. Repeat with oil and a ullOa calcium chloride. Exa

mine ea<':h microscopically without a oover gla.ss. WhiCh pha.se 

is ·intel'lna.l in e'ach case"l While observing allow MIlO calchnrl
 

chloride to come in contact with the first, a.nd M/lO sodium hy


droxide with the sedend.rnixture. 'What is the effect of the eO'"
 

diamanq,of thecalei\1m ,lOin ;ona water.. oiltunulsioh? Of wh.at
 

significance is this principle in the behavior of the plasma
 

membrane of the celiJ..?
 

Materials needed:
 

1. olive oil 

2. Sudan III 

3. sodium h;ttlroxide M/lO a.nd MllOO solution 

4. ca.leiume111orfde'U!lO andM/loo solution 



Experiment 1. 

Experiment 2. 
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TIm CHEMICAL NATlJRE. QF PROTOPLASM 



-----------

The materials of whioh living things 
are rna..de a.re oornpleJt,ever-ohanging sub
stanoes. No definite ohemioal formula 
ca.n be asei~n!ed to the struoture of proto
plas~, but the biochemist has been able to 
divide it into several oonstituentswhich 
$ay be identified by awplying chemical 
tel9t$ indioating properties common to the 
members1o£ each of ~e~S'n9$~~tate constituents. '" "', """,,,,",,j '",H",,'.,' 



THE CHEMICAL NATURE OF PROTOPLASM 

A. CARBOHYDRATES 

1. M~~~~£h:! reaction_ To 5 00_ of glucose solution in a 

test tUbe add 2 drops of 5% alooholio alpha naphthol. Put 5 OO~ 

of concentrated sulphuric acid in a seoond test tube. Holding 

the first tUbe at a considerable angle, pour the sulphuric acid 

carefully so tha.t it will form a layer under the glucose Bolu.. 

tion. Note color at the boundary of the two solutions. Very 

gentle shaking is sometimes neoessary to mix the fluide slightly. 

Repeat this test with starch, absorbent cotton, Wheat flour, 

gum arabic, and some other carbohydrates. If a subatanoe does 

not yield this test it is not a carbohydrate. What is the va.lue 

of such a test? 

Materials needed: 

1. 5% alcoholic alphA naphthol 

2. sulphuric acid (conoentrated) 

3. glucose 

4. starch 

5. absorbent cotton 

6. wheat flour 

7. gum arabic 

2. g.9.mJ22~,iti..9.p 2£ carbohldrt:te!!. 

a. In a small dry test tube heat a small quantity of cane 

sugar (hold tUbe horizontallY) until it glows. Continue the 

heating for some time. Cool and break the tube. Notioe the 

oolor and general appearance of the mass left in the tube. Is 

it soluble in water? What do you suppose this is? What does 
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it prove as to the oomposition of sugar? To what larger ola$&
 

of oo~pounda do the carbohydrates belong?
 

b. In an evaporating dish or orucible gently heat for thrie 

or four minutes about 2 grams of oopper oxide (DuO). Stir it 

with a glass rod. When 0001 add one~tenth its bUlk of oane sugar, 

mix and place in a dry test tube. Fit this tube with a rubber 

stopper and a delivery tube which dips into some clear oalcium 

~ydroxide solution (lime water). Heat the mixture gently with a 

small flame. The gases given off pass through the lime water 

and cause a whi te precdpi tate. What is the gas a.nd what ia the 

:preoipitate? Do 1'011 see any evidence of water being formed in 

the test tube? Where? Why in this plaoe? Wha.t is the origin 

of the water? What did the sugar do to the copper OXide? What 

happened to the sugar? 

Materials needed: 

1. ca.ne sugar 

2. oopper oxide 

3. ca.loium hydroxide (lime water) 

3. ~ehl~ni.'s. ll!!. Pour 5 00. eaoh of Fehling t B solution 

no. 1 and no. 2 into two test tubes and mix. DiVide the mixture 

into eaoh of three test tUbes. To the first add a few grains of 

cane sugar, to the second a pinch of starch. and to the third a 

little glucose. Heat each tUbe and boil gently for about two 

minutes. What visible changes oocur? For what kind of oarbohy

drate is Fehling's solution a test? (If it 1s difficult to re~ 

move the copper salt from the test tUbes. a little dilute nitric 

acid will dissolve it.) 



Materials needed: 

1. Fehling's solution 

2. Cane sugar 

3. starch 

4. glucose 

4. ~ene~f~~f!(:t~~~. To about 5 co. of Benedict.s solution 

in each of two test tUbes add a few drops of oane au~ar solution 

and glucose solutio. respectively. Heat below the boiling point 

for two minutes. What difference in the action of complex cane 

sugar and simple glucose do :i0U note?!t0W does this test com... 

pare with that used in E:tp. 3 in sensitivity'? 

Materials needed: 

1. Benedict's solution
 

2 •. cane sugar
 

3. glucose 

5. ~c~iOi1 of!E:.~lies. Heat a few cc. of glucose with a. 

little sodium hydroxide. Color? Odor? This is due to the for

mation of oaramel (a. mixture of several compounds) by the decom

position of the glucose molecule. 

Materials needed: 

1. glucose solution 

2. sodium hydroxide solution 

6. Inversion. Prepare 10 co. of a 1% cane sugar solution. 
". ,t~ T 

To 5 co. of this add 5 co. of Fehlins·s solutio~ and bring to a 

boil. To the other 5 co. add 2 drops of dilute hydrochloric aoid 
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and boil for one minute. Neutralize with strong sodium hydroxide
 

and add 5 00. of Fehling's solution and boil. How does this dif.
 

fer from the untreated oane sugar? What change did the cane sug


ar undergo by being boiled with aoid?
 

Materials needed:
 

1. o~ne sugar 

2. Fehling's BolutiQn 

3. hydTochloric aoid (dilute) 

4. sodium hydroxide 

7. ~~~!.ch. Make 100 cc. of a 2% starch solution (use oold 

water). Divide equally into two oontainers a.nd set one sa.mple 

aside. 

a. Appearance. Mount starch in water and ex:amine tnieros.. 

copically. Note shape and markings of grains. Sketoh a tew 

grains. 

b. Iodine test. Add a drop of dilute iodine solution to a 

drop of starch solution on a plate (The white baokground shows 

the color most plainly.) Color? 

c. Solubility. Pour 10 cc. of the staroh solution through 

a filter. Test the filtrate with iodine. Is raw starch solUq 

bla in water? 

d. Effeot of boiling. Boil the other 50 cc. of staroh 

paste (prepared above) for one minute. Make the iodine teat. 

(See b.) Note change in oolor given by the iodine teat from that 

found when raw starch was used. To 5 ce. of the paste add several 

drops of strong sodium hydroxide. Test a drop with iodine. Re

Bult? 'This is due to the hydroxide removing the free iodine, 
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whioh is neoessary for coloration. Test another of these d~o~s 

with iodine. then add a drop of dilute hydroohloric aoid. ne~ 

Bult? What does the aoid do? Filter 10 00. of the boiled ata~ch 

solution made in d. Teet one drop of the filtrate with iOdine. 

What has boiling done to the starch grains? Place about 15 00. 

of the staroh paste in eaeh of two test tubes. With 61'1e ma.ke 

the Fehling test for glucose. ReSUlt? 

e. Action of acids. To the other add threearopa of dilute 

hydrochloric acid and boil for one minute. Neutttl0I:!.Jl'Je with sod... 

ium hydroxide. Add 5 cc. Of Fehling's BolutioJ1 and boil.!te... 

suIt? What has the acid done to the raw staroh? Where is thi~ 

process carried on in the body1 In what other waYe oould stareh 

be thus changed? 

Materials needed: 

1. 2% staroh solution 

2. iodine solution (dilute) 

3. hydrochloric aoid (dilute) 

4. Fehling's solution 

5. sodium hydroxide solution 

8. Dextrin. Make the following teste: 

a. Repeat ? ... b. Dextrine are generally mixtures and often 

contain some staroh, therefore several dilutions may be neoessary 

to bring out the differenoe between the staroh oolor and the dex

trin color. 

b. Repeat 7.. 0. 

o. Repeat 7... e. 



Materials needed: 

1. ~extrin 

2. iodine solution 

3. _1droo~lor~cacid (dilute) 

9. Q~~f~lo!!. Using a bit of lens paper, absorbent ootton 

or pa;per .towel, make the following testa: 

a. Mount a bit of the material selected in water and exam

ine mioroscopically. Appeara.nce'? $ketoh.a few oells. 

b. Soak a strip of filter paper or Paper towel in wate~. 

Remove and apply the iodine teet to the Paper. aeault? rear a 

~mall strip of filter paper or paper towel into bits. place into 

a test tube, add 20 ce. of distilled water and boil for one min

ute. Make the iodine test (u~i.ng eitl1er the liquid or the bits 

of paper). Result? Does oellulose Qontain starbh? 

c. Action of acid. Tear a quantity of p~per toweling into 

bits (one-half of an average paper towel is BUffictent). Plaoe 

in a beaker. Add '0 co. of dilute sulphuri c acid (oN). rill a 

considerably larger beaker one.fourth full of di$ti],led water. 

Place the first beaker in the second (a double boiler effect) 

and boil slowly for two hours. Filter about 20 00. of the oon

tents of the small beaker. Neutralize oarefully with sodium hy

droxide (15N solution avoids undue dilution) and test with 

Fehling's solution. Result? Of what is oellulose made? Where 

is it found in nature? What is its function in plants? In what 

ways does it differ from other polysaooharides? Disouss briefly 

its digestibility? Of what significance is this last faet to us? 



Materials needed: 

1. dilute sUlphuric aoid (6~) 

2. sodium hydroxide solution (15N) 

3. Fehling's solution 

4. iodine solution (dilute) 

10. The !~e~l!!~.s:~1!..2!! Po!. .£e!:£2hldra~el!'.. Fehling' $ solU

tion does not give a reaotion if the fluid tested is aoid. It 

the solution to be tested is an unknown, first test it with a 

strip of blue litmue paper for acidity. If it is acid neutral .. 

ize it or make slightly alkaline with strong sodium hydroxide. 

Iodine does not react in an alkaline medium. but does ao in a. neut .. 

ral or slightly acid one. The deteotion of boiled starch is rnO're 

readily made than of raw, so it isaQvi.aa:ble to boil: a substance 

or solution before making an iodine test for starch. 

You will be given certain substances Or solutions by the 

instructor. Review the tests for carbohydrates and then pro

ceed to determine what the unknowns are. If the unknown is a 

liquid, first boil for one minute. If the Bubstance is a powder 

or solid, first dissolve it in distilled waterafid then boil. 

If testing food, grind the material tn a. morta.r with a little 

water, and then strain through a cheese cloth. TabUlate re

Bults carefully. Result of iodine teat? Result of Fehling's 

test? If these teats give negative results apply the inversion 

teat to a portion of the liquid (see Exp. 6). If this gives a 

negative result, apply Moliech's reaotion (see Exp. I). 

MaterialS needed: 

1. cane sugar solution 
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2. glucose solutlQD. 

3. starch solution 

4. Fehling's solution 

5. 5% alcoholic alpha naphthol 

6. concentrated sUlphuric acid 

7. sodium hydroxide solution 

8.	 any other unknown substances or solution the instrUctor 

may provide. 
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THE CHEMICAL	 NATURE ali' PROTOPLASM 

:B. FATS 

1. 2~?~ ~~s~. ~lace a drop of oil on a piece of smooth 

paper; let it spread and dry. Note appearanoe, espeeially when 

the paper is held ~p to the light. Now ~oisten a spot with tap 

water. How is this different from an oil spot? Rub the paper 

with the exposed surface of a piece of nut meat. Does this con

tain fatty material? Repeat with sugar solution, starch paste; 

and albumin solution. Do these eubstancee produce "grease epots~' 

Materials needed: 

1. olive oil	 or lard 

2. nut meats 

3. sugaraolutton. 

4. starch paste 

5. albumin solution 

2. Solubi~i~l. In four test tubes place :3 co. of water; al 

cohol, ether, and carbon tetrachloride respectively. To eaoh add 

a few drops of olive oil. Shake well and Bet aside for observa

tion. What conclusions can you diraw as·to solubility? Test a 

small amount of each of the clear liquids as in Exp. 1. Which 

is the best solvent for removing grease spots? 

Materials needed: 

1. alcohol 

2. ether 

3. carbon tetraohloride 

4. olive oil 
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3. Aorolein test. Place a few drop e of ol.'lv,e oil in a testu'"!'-'"................~ ~
 

tube and add 9.. little dry potassium bieulphate (KHS04 ). Reat 

oarefully and strongly. Keep the fumes away from the eyes. Note 

odor. The odor is that of aorolein, formed bY' the burning of
 

fats and fatty tissues. Repeat with lard and butter using the
 

necessary preoautions.
 

Materials needed:
 

1. olive 011 

2. po'tassi'Lun bilillulphate (KHS04 ) 

3. butter 

4. lard 

4. Sa.;p~i·~i.2~:ei1:ctn. '1'0 2 gra.ms of lard or tallo'w in an eVa. ... 

porating qi~h aq.d 25 oe. of 10% sodium hydroxide solution. :Boil 

gently for about 20 minutes, 01' until no oil globules oan be seen 

in the mixture. The mixture oonsists of glycerol; exoess alkali; 

and sodium soap. Add about 5 oe. of saturated salt solution and 

boil 5 minutes. This causes the soap to separate largely from 

th.e mixture. Save the sdapfor Exp.• 5. DiscuGsbriefly the :va ... 

lationbetween saponifica.tion and the digestion of' fats. 

Materials needed: 

1. tallow or lard 

2. 10% sodium hydroxide 

5. Deoompos..i ti.2!l !! !,2,!p.' Diesolva a pieoe of the soap 

from Exp. 4 in hot water, add strong hYdroc~lorie acid until it 

becomes acid and 0001 the mixture. The material forming on the 

surface is the free fatty aoid originally present in the fat used 



in Exp. 4. Apply tae spotanda.orolein teats to this material. 

Materials needed: 

1. soa.p 

2. hydrochloric aoid (concentrated) 
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THE CHEMIOAL NATURE OF PROTOPLASM . 

o. P~OTEINS 

1. gi~l~~~ !est. To about 5 co. of 1% albu~in solution 

add a few grope of Millon's fluid. Note color ohange. ~oil 

c~r~fully. 4PY further change? ~hie reaotion is due to the 
;.'.',' 

amiOo acid tyros~ne, found in nearly all proteins. 

Materials needed: 

le 1% albumin solution 

2. Millon's fluid 

2. 1.;J;le,i~l1t.b.e.Qrot,eip ~e..ao~i!!E.' To 5 co. of 1% albumin sol.. 

ution add 10 drops of conoentrated nitric acid. Result? ~oil 

carefully. Result? Cool and sl9wly add sodium hydroxide until 

distinctly alkaline. Result? Why does nitric turn the skin 

yellow? 

Materials needed: 

1. 1% albumin solution 

2. concentra.ted ni trio acid 

3. sodium hydro~ide 

3. Biuret test. In two test tubes put 5 cO. of 1% albumin 
--..~.... -

solution and 5 ce. of peptone paste respectively. To eaoh add 

5 00. sodium hydroxide solution and then oopper sulphate solu


tion drop by drop. Shake after each drop. Note oolor changes.
 

What difference in the color of the simple peptone solution and
 

the more complex albumin?
 

Materials needed:
 

1. 1% albumin solution 



2. li!l6:peptone 501u,tion 

3. 5~?% copper sUlphate solution 

4. §alt~~~ £ut. To 20 cc. of 1% albumin solution in a 

beaker. @;'~g:35g. crt' rnagries iUln sulphate. Mix thoroughly by re

pea.ted 1!l0ufirtgs fram Q'r¥e beaker to another. A heavy 010ud1 pI-a"

ai]):ttate will be formed. Allow te settle one m.inute. r11ter 6ff 

a: little of -tn:e olear liquid on top and make the xanthroprotele
 

reaeti~rt test. (s~e EXP~ 2.~ ReSUlt?
 

Mate:tfals Beeded:
 

1. l%a:l'bttmtn solution 

2. magnesium sti11phate 

z. nitric acid (concentrated) 

4. modium :lyd1"oxide 

5. §!lts 2! h~~!l ~~tal~. Prepare a 1% solution of albumin. 

Carefully filter it. Then using the clear filtrate. determine 

whether each of the following salts precipitate albumin: oopper 

sulphate. lead aoetate. silver nitrate. mercuric chlorine. ferric 

chloride. and zinc SUlphate. Add the salt solution drop by drop. 

If a precipitate forms add more salt to see Whether the protein 

is soluble in exoess salt. Why are large doses of egg white 

given in oases of mercuric ohloride poisoning? 

Materials needed: 

1. 1% albumin solution 

2. copper sulphate solution 

3. lead acetate solution 

4. silver nitrate 



5. mercuric chloride 

6. ferri.c ohloride
 

? ~~n.o BU,l.phate
 

6. J:illf Uete,ihe. To 25 cc. af skimmed milk a;dd an equal 

volume of watera:nd 'then ca.refully add dilute hYdroohloric.s.cid~ 

a little at a t~.' and stirring after eaoh addition of aoid. 

Flltet ~:tr the ;pteclpitate that forms and test with one of the 

OQlo:rteets for proteins. Is there any protein left in the 

liquid filtered off? Why does sour milk curdle? 

Materials needed: 

1. skimmed milk 

2. dilute hydroohloric acid 

3. nitrIc aoid 

4. aodinmAydroxide 

7 :LI.J...3
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3. paraffin 

2.	 !~g~ti "1~ ~ll 2.! !!.!!~n· 

A point in a solution at which the Qoncentratiofi of dis
solved substance is great, and at which there 1s accord
ingly a high osmotic pressure may be looked upon as a 
pole of diffusion. 2 

Flood a piece of glass with a thin layer of sodium chloride 

solution. Add a drop of India ink. Result? If the first drop 

spreads rapidly and makes a thin seum over the entire surface of 

• -... ...._...w ......... ~_ •• ,. ._-.......---- ___ ...-............ ... "" ~ -. ", ••...... • ....... h_--...-................... ... ...............-...
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the water, dieregard it a.ndproeeed by adding another smQll d':N):P~ 

Add still another 010S6 t~' the seoond drop. Result' Why do the 

drops repel each other? Try this ex~e:ri%nent until eOl:'1ditions 

are ideal for a slow diffuaion of the India 1nk partiole~. D.~. 

oXi'i'be the diffusion pattern. From this experiment, wha.t WOu.lcil 

you say as to o~derliness of the diffusion proOeas? 

Materials needed: 

1. sodium chloride solution 

2. fmdia iilk 

:3. Cel!2!£.!e.tabt;!lll. 

a. Caref1411y wash some slioes Of beet a.nd place in die tilled 

water. :Note whether color contes out. Heat and note any differen~e. 

1». Place a.'few slices of beet that have been carefully wash.. 

ed in running wa.ter, in .25% caloium chloride solution. Not$ 

whether any color comes out. Place a like nUMber of slices in 

2% sodium.cmlopide solutiolh What difference? ~ The bl1let slices 

should be in.tlte· solutions for at least 24 hourl!i 'f'Gr moat eVident 

results.) When making oom))a.risons, pour some of ea.oh solution 

off the beets into test tubes, so that the aotual 00101' of the 

solution may be d:iscerned. or what significande is this differ

ence? Of 'what importanoe are inorganic sal te in oell metabolism? 

o. Stain some Elodea a.nd Spirogyra in neut:I'al red. Plaoe 

these inM/40 sodium hydroxide solution. Does the sodium hy

droxide penetrate the leaves? (Neutral red is colored by a.lka

lies. ) 

d. Stain some Elodea leaves in neutral red. Wash the sur.. 

plus color from them by immersing them in water. Kill half of 

the leaves by pla.cing them in ohloroform water for 5 minutee. 



4t:l 
Place one of the live stAined leaves and a. ohloroformed one side 

by side on a microsoope slide. Add two drops of M!40 $ooiurn hy~ 

droxide'solution and compare under the low power. What is the 

effect of death on the permeability of the oell wall? Remember 

that neutral red ean penetrate living protoplasm, but' is merely 

an indicator. Sodiul'ii'I?Ydroxide can penetrate only dead proto.. 

plasm.
 

:Materials meeded: '
 

1. red 'beets
 

2•• ~5% calcium Ihloride eolutien
 

5~ "2% sodiUtncH:lol'ide solution 

4. M/4~sodium hydroxide soluti(j)n 

5. Elod.ea leaves 

7. neutra.l red 

4. Qsmosie. The following method for setting up an O$~O.' 

meter! sBuggested: 0108,e ~p the small end. or a thistte tube 

with a short piece of rabber tubing andrub'Oer 'band. Fill the 

1>ell of the tube with corn syrup. Tie a pieoe of parohment 

dizlyzing paper (previausly thoroughly Boaked in water) tightly 

over the flanged end of the tube. Invert the tUbe, remove the 

obstruction front the emaIl end, a.nd With a ring stand andtel!lt 

tUbe olamp arrange the osmometer with the lower end immersed in 

a beaker of water. CarefUlly note time of starting and measure 

the rise of the oolumn of liquid at 30-minute intervals. Com.. 

pare your results with those of other students, and tabulate 

the data. Discuss fully the differenoes and the significanoe 

of osmosis in living things. Some of the students may vary the 
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experiment by using d~fferent aolut1Qns in the osmometer, or by 

~Bing different k~nds of membranes (egg membrane, collodin, or 

any other prepared membrane). 

Materials needed: 

1. corn syrup 

2. parchment paper 

5. p.te?iQi1~~i~~!!!Q!!ne~. ~ill a shallow dish with 3% 

copper sUlphate s q;l.\Jti on and place under the lowest power of the 

mictoscope. Drop irito the solution a tiny crystal of potasl3imn 

ferrooyahide and examine innnedia.telY. TrY' tG) deB~ri be a.oou1"ate ... 

ly what happens. Is there any resemblance between this and or

ganic growth? 

Materials needed: 

1 .• 3% copper s111phate 

2. potassium ferrocyanide (ory~tals) 

6. Osmo~is in 1!'ifing £!la. plaoe a few filaments of SpirO... 

on a slide and oover with a COVer glasa. While holding a 

of blotting paper on one side of the oover glass add a drop 

strong salt solution to the other side and observe what happens 

the cells as the salt solution flows under the cover glass and 

as in oontact with the cellse Now remove the salt solution 

replace with distilled water. What result? Explain. 

atarials needed: 

1. Spirogyra 

2. strong sodium chloride solution 
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There are a large number of reactions 
which proceed by themselves very slowly, 
or sometimea, a,pparently not at all, but 
whioh can be enormously accelerated by the 
presenoe of small amounts of various for
eign substances. The characteristio prop~ 
erty of such accelerating agents, known as 
"oatalysts II, is that they do not form part 
of the system in i te,,\/:f'~(~)EJ,~';)!J@\IJiIJlili brium•••• 

In living org~f~hl~F,l~~'fJ,~fil2;,are a' large
number of substances whioh behave like 
oatalystst and are known a.s " enzyrnes ll • 
They ate extremely aotive, and explain the 
oOlurenoe in the organism of reactions 
whioh require. in the laboratory) powerful 
rea.gents a.nd high temperatures. Lactose 
ia hydrolyzed by both hydroohlorio acid 
and by an enzyme laotase; but weight for 
weight the latter ia, at least, five 
thousand times as powerful as the acid. 
These enzymes are all in the colloidal 
state ••• Their action is exerted on the 
surfaoe, and is controlled by the amount 
of reagents absorbed. l 



ENZYME ACTION
 

1. ~a.liV!rr dii!.!.!!9l! (~ i~~h)" Make 100 cc. of a l~t 

solution of staroh paste, using oold distilled water. Test 5 C~. 

with Fehling's solution for glucose. Result? (If there is 

gluoose present the starch is worthless for this experiment.) 

Collect saliva (chew paraffin to stimulate the flow of 8~liva). 

Dilute about 10 co. of saliva with an equal amount of distilled 

water. Stir thoroughly. To 10 ceo of the starch solution add 

I cc. of saliva and after 5 minutes make the Fehling test for 

glucose. Result? Will ptyalin, the enzyme in saliva, digest 

raw starch? 

Materials needed: 

1. 1% starch solution (raw) 

2. Fehling's solution 

3. paraffin 

2. ~liv~Z di~!!.~ion (?ooke2:, ~~~). 

a. Boil the remainder of the starch prepared above, for one 

minute. Put about 15 cc. into each of five test tubes. To A 

add a few drops of sodium carbonate solution. To] add :3 drops 

of hydrochloric acid. Place C in a beaker of ice water. Place 

D in a water bath at 40 0 C. Heat E to the bolling point. Add 

1 cc. of saliva to the contents of each teat tUbe. Boil E for 

a. few moments. After 5 minutes teet a few drops from each tube 

with iodine, for starch. Test the remainder of the contents of 

each tube, except C, with Fehling's solution. What is the effect 

of alkali? Of acid? Test a portion of C. Result? Place the 

remainder of the contents of C in the water bath at 40° C. for 
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10 Ulhn~t~si. West wi th FebJ,!ng's aoluti<;ltl. Result? Is the 

elil:ty-me destroyed by low temperature? By bG±ling'? 

~. Plaoe 1 ae. of saliva in a small peake:r. and $tir 1 g. 

of bone oharcoa12 'Very (\)9.tefully into it. Add 15 ee. of 1% 

boiled starch paste and stir tlle:t'oughly. Atter 10 minutes fil

ter some df the ~ixture and test the filtrate with Fehling's 

solution. Result1 

Materials needed: 

1. l%l3tar()hsol11tion (oooked) 

2. Sodi:utficarbomate solution 

3. dilute hydrochloric acid 

4. ~~~ltng'El solution 

5. Done charcoal 

3.~tages !!! ~!.&!.!~ion. Make ·50 co. of 1% stal"oh pa.ste. 

1I1B\tng cold water. :Boil for QJ1l'eminute. Cool the paste to 40° C. 

or lower. Test ome drop, ana white plate, w:l.th iod.ine. Xeep 

this s.pot forcomparis'Qn. (When making the teste arrange the 

drops in sucoession around the edge of the plate to show the dif

ferent stages.) CollectsalivQ and dilute with a.n equal volume 

of water. Plaee 1 co. of the saliva. preparation in 20 oe. of 

staroh paste. Mix thoroughly. After 1 minute make the drop teat 

with iodine. Is there any change from the oolor shown by the 

first test? Make Fehlingts test for glucose. Result? Repeat 

the drop teat with iodine. Reault~ Continue the teste a.t fre

quent intervale until no further ohange in oolor 1s noted. The 

_________a1......-_- .. _'_ IN "'. ••_.. :b_I.. .. • •• All ....~... 11011' ......11< ............. ... .-.....___
-....~1loIz ~ 

2Bone (or animal) charcoal must be used. Wood oha.rcoal doee not 
absorb the enzyme very effectively. 
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J]lir1kish. ~e~ctiQnwi ti,,:E\!.iQd~'inibefore oQmpl$te ayG!:JJ'101ysis indioat~1ll 

ertth:roclext~in. an intermediate product. "Note the ~ra.du.a.l in... 

cr$a~e of tr~naparenCY as the oolloidal solution becomes ory... 

stal1Qiq~1. How could ahe prepare a highly concentrated solution 

of dextrin? ,How could the reaction be stopped to prevent its all
 

beooming,glucGse?
 

Materials needed:
 

1. l~staroh paste
 

.2. iOdine solution (dilu·te)
 

3. Fehling's solution 

4. ~a$t~l~ aiS~!~~~E' Clean four test tubes, A to D. In 

A put 5 00. of water and a few drops of pepsin. In B put 6 co. 

of 0.2% hydrochlorio aoid. In C put 5 00. of aoid and a rew 

drops of pepsin. In D put 5 00. of sodium carbonate solution 

and a few drops of pepsin. To each add a few small oubes of 

boiled white of egg. Be sure to use small pieoes and of the 

same size. Observe results the next laboratory period. What 

effect does alkali have on pepain digestion? Aoid? What diges

tive effect does acid alone have on proteins? 

Materials needed: 

1. pepain 

2. 0.2% hydrochloric aoid 

3. sodium carbonate solution 

4. boiled white of egg 

5. Oxidation. 
I " d* 

a. Prepare two thin oroes aec'tione of an apple from the car.. 

pellary region. Immerse one in benaidine solution at once. Dip 
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the other in boiling water and then immerse in bensidine solution. 

Work fast, BO as to expose the out surfaoe of the apple to the 

air as little as possible. Note where the color appears, whioh 

indioates the locatio1ll of oxida.se, the enltY1ne tha.t causee the ox.. 

idation. Air i~ the souroe of the oxidation. 

b. Repeat with slices of potato. How long does it take for 

the color to a.ppear? Ma.ke sketches to show what reg;iotls are af.. 

feeted\:f'l:rst. Wha.t is the effect of the boiling? 

Materials.neede~: 

1. apples (l apple to 4 to 5 students) 

2. potatoes (1 potato to 5 students) 

3. benzidine solution (alcoholic solution) 
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VITAL PROCESSES 

1. The !!mRle ~!Qle ?o~~r~2~~~~.1 

Note: Do not prepare the musole until all the a.pparatus is set 

up. Isolated tissues and organs lose their i rri tab!l! ty rapid.ly .. 

ing a Muscle Tracing. From 

Zoethout-"~fl'borat0!l leper
~en,~! !l! ~hm2.1,o'l· 

&. Smoke the kymograph (a smoky kerosene lamp is often used 

to produoe the smoke) and set up the eleotrical apparatus as 

shown in Fig. 1. 

b. Make a gastrocnemiuB muscle preparation as follows: 

1. Pith brain of a frog in this manner: Hold. the frog 

in the left hand. With the index finger press the noae 

downward until the head makes a right angle with the 

trunk. Then stick a dissecting needle forvlard and down



ward through the base of the brain into the skull. 

TUrn and twist the needle from side to aide and thus 

destroy the b~ai~. 

2. Make a ciroular out through the skin above the knee. 

PUll the skirl downwa:rd. until the tendon of achilles is 

ex]rosed. Separate the gaetrocnetniua from the tibio-fi'b.. 

ula bone. Sever the tendon of achilles just above the 

neel. and make a hole through the tendon. 

3. Cut throUgh the tibia-fibula bone just below the 

knee and. out away all the femur bone but a small portion 

to which the gastrocnemius is fastened. La.y the prepare. ... 

tiort ort a piece of filter paper and moisten it with 0.7 

per cent sodium ohloride solution. 

o~ Plaoe the femur in the jaws of the muscle clamp and 

through the hole made in the tendon fasten the hook on the muscle 

lever. Place a 10.. 30 g. weight on the pan attached to the muscle 

lever. Be sure the position of the hook upon the musole leVer 

is cons ta.nt. 

d. Connect one of the wires from the secondary coil with 

the binding post on the muscle clamp. Run the other wire to the 

thumb- screw on the muscle clamp and leave four inohes of free 

wire. Wrap the free end tightly around the tendon. The wire 

wrapped around the tendon should be extra fine wire. Why? Keep 

the muscle moist with the O.? per oent salt solution. 

e. Place the ends of the muscle lever and magnet lightly 

against the drum. Keep the drum high and the recording appara

tus low, ao if necessary another tracing may be placed above the 

first one. 
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Tr,y o~tthe hook-up by closing the key in the primary cir

cuit. With a suffioient strength of induoed current, the muscle 

should oontract and oause the writing lever to make a tracing 

on the drum. The pen must move up and down freely. Why? 

f. If all is working properly, start the drum moving at 

medium speed; close the primarJ key. Keep it closed for three 

seoonds and open it. What did the muscle do while the ~rimary 

key w~S closed? What physiological property is highly developed 

in musoles? What is a stimulus? 

Materials and apparatus needed: 

1. kymogra.ph 

2. induotion aoil 

3. dry cells 

4. simple key 

7.o1amps 

8. 0.7 per cent sodium chloride solution 

9. frogs (one to each group of stUdents) 

2. The relation between the strengi~ of stimulus and 
htifh~ or-coniractron~rs-conirac· lIiy~ IrrliaOi!-, 
r y A-strmuIUi?--no stimuli vary in intensity? Illustrate. 
From your experience do you surmise that the extent Of the 
response varies with the strength of the stin~lus? 

a. Setup the apparatus as in Exp. 1. Have the· drum 
stationary during the stimulation aD that the tracing pro
duoed is merely a vertical line. Between the times of stim
ulation rotate the drum about one·ha1f inch. 

Use the musole preparation of the previous experiment 
(three dry oells) in the primary circuit. Place the seoond
ary coil as far from the primary as pOBsiblet and stimulate 
the muscle by closing the key; let the key remain closed for 
2 or :3 seconds (stationary drum). If a contraction· occurs, 
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move the drum forWard a little, eo that no two oontraotions 
are superposed. Stop the drum and break the current. After 
each break move the seoondary coil one-half om. nearer to 
the primary coil and wait one minute before the next stimu
lation is made. When the induoed current is strong enough, 
a make or break contraction appears. Continue to increase 
the strength of the induoed ourrent until the secondary and 
primary coils are flush... What can YO\1 say of the strength
of the make and break induction shocka?2 

~. ; ipf1Re.nc!Of 10~1 on ~!.,ht E! £on.. 
.. rk. Whatls tE'erunctI'on 0 a mUBcIe'? 

oe. work.;be measured? . 

a. Set up the apparatus as in Exp. 1 and provide muscle 
weights. Use induced, Qurrent giving a good break but no 
make contractilill'!.(?~hott()iroui t the make), and keep the cUr.. 
rent constant throughout the ex:perintent. Why?. Stationary
drum; move it between the periods of stimulation. Make sUre 
that themusole pen writes without undue friotion all the 
way up as the mUSCle contracts. Properly "afterload" the 
musole by turning the thumbscrew on the !ntlsale lever 80 that 
it just touohes the short arm of the lever and thus prevents
the load from bearing down on the muscle When the muscle is 
not contraoting. 

b. With no load (neglecting the weight of the lever)
record a oontraction. Load the muscle with 20 grams (or
with 10 gra.ms, if the muscle is very emaIl) and record the 
contraction. In the same manner obtain curVes for loads 
successively increased by 20 grams (lOp if the muacle is 
very small) up to 100 grams. Now increase the load by 100 
grams up to the point where the load is no longer lifted •••• 
From your experiment discuss the relation between load and 
work; optimum and maximum loads. Under what two condi tiona 
does the active muscle perform no mechanical work? Diseuss 
briefly the energy transformations in these two cases? 
What factors determin.e the "strength" of a muscle?3 

~= If the students desire, the kymograph traoings may 

be varnished and kept permanently.--
Il. 

A good varnish can be made by plaoing ora.nge or yellow 
flaked shellac in about four times its volume of wood, Or 
better, denatured alcohol. Let stand for several days, shak
ing it oooasionally. Deoant the clear liquid and add alco
hol to it, if necessary.4 

2W. D. Zoethout. ~1?~~~!l !?fE.~:t:~~~! !!1 !:!&!~9..!£f£l' pp. 41- 42. 

3W. D. Zoethout. ~~~~El !?fE~!~~~ !12 Rh.1rV:.2l.~il' pp. 47-48. 

4Ibid. ,p. 244. 
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4. yra.;e~ !!££~ .2! ~a.rtb~!i. 5 Set up the ap;para tUB as 

i~iicated in Fig. 2. Pith the brain of a frog. Place the frog 

on a frog board and expose the heart by outting throu.gh the akin 

over the thorax. Slit open the perioardium. Cut through the 

2. Set up for Reoord

ing the Frog's Heartbeat. 

From Zoethout--LabQ~~orl 

~~:2~tl~~!lJ.! .!E. El:!l!!0.1°iSl· 

peotoral girdle and spread the arms out well. Run a small hook 

through the apex of the ventriole, but do not puncture it. 

Connect the hook with a fine thread to the heart lever a.s shown 

in Fig. 3. Keep the heart moistened with 0.7% sodium chloride 

solution. Let the point of the heart lever make a light con.. 

tact with the smoked drum so t~~t a mark will be made when the 

lever is raised and lowered. Use menium speed drum. Notice 

that the beat has two pa:rts to it. First the slight contra.c.. 

tion of the auricle a.nd thel1 the greater contraction of the 

ventricle. Is this shown on the tracing? Make a sketch of the 

kymograph tracing or better e·~il1 varnish a portion of it, for a 

5Adapted from W. D. Zoethout. ~~P,?!,~.!o.:r:l ~~~!.1l1~. !.n Ehltl2.... 
~~~, pp. 100... 102. 

#!0J;h,~!." 



5. Ner~!. p'on?-l:.!~tiy'!U. 

a. ~ith brain of a frog. (See Exp. 1.) 

b. Reverse the direction of the pin and destroy the spihal
 

cord.
 

o. Make a musole-nerve preparation in the following ~n~ 

ner: Place the frog back upward in a dissecting tray. Slit 

open the .skin on the side of one thigh. 

Separate the muscles carefully by gentle pressure of the 
thumbs and observe the soiatic nerve whioh will look like 
a glistening thread. Carefully free it as far as possible 
up into the body, and cut it close to the spinal column. 
Now proceed to make the usual gastrocnemius muscle prepar
ation, being very careful not to sever the sciatic nerve 
from the muscle. Call this preparation A. Make a similar 
preparation of the other muscle and call it B.o 

Keep these tiesues moist with 0.7% sodium chloride solution. 

Mount the muscle nerve preparation A with apparatus as in Fig. 1, 

but do not run wires from the secondary coil to the musole. Lay 

the sciatic nerve on a glass plate supported by the ring stand. 

Keep the nerve and muscle moist with 0.7% sodium ohloride solu

tion. Stimulate the sciatic nerve with eleotrodes attached to 

the secondary coil (break contraction). Result? Now lay 

muscle-nerve preparation B over the sciatic nerve of A and atim~ 



ulate the nerve on E. Result? What physiological property Or
 

protoplasm does this demonstrate?
 

Materials needed:
 

1. frog (one to each group of students) 

2. dissecting tray 

3. 0.7% sodium chloride 

4. induction coil 

5. dry cells 

6. simple key 

7. muscle clamp and lever 

8. stand 

9. clamps 

6. Deter~~,pi.ng ~~e.~tE0u!1~ !! ~U!ll ~oI2!~¥1~fl Bl !..,!~~f 

!!'li~!. Carbon dioxide will dissolve very readily in potassium 

hydroxide. In fact, several volumes can be taken up by the hy.. 

draxide with no appreciable increase in volume. Thus any change 

in volume in the apparatus in this experiment ia due to the 

oxygen consumed by the animal used. 

Set up the apparatus as in indicated in Fig. 3. A two-quart 

Mason jar wit;h a small stop cock soldered on the lid for a. hose 

connection does nicely for an animal cage. (Make a hole through 

the lid under the stop cock.) Test the apparatus -carefully for 

leaks. Place three small beakers in the bottom of the cage and 

fill them nearly full of 50% pota.ssium hydroxide solut.ton. Cover 

the beakers with a. screen so the animal cannot get into the 

potassium hydroxide. Fill the pipette (100 cc. size) Bnd burette 

(50 cc. size) until the pipett,e is about one-fonrt;h full of 
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water. Place tb~ animal (a small mammal) in the cage, sQrew 

the lid on tightly and check all hose connections. What is 

the reading on the burette? Nearly sQbjerge the cage in a 

large container of water so the temperature may be held conw 

stant. What would an increase in temperature do to the pres

sure in the apParatus? 13e sure the temperature of the W8 tel' 

th~" room tempera ture • 
"A/iiW!b" 

Jig. 3. Set up for De

termining Oxygen Con

sumption of a Small 

Animal. 

Watch the water level in the burette. As the water level 

lowers in the burette raise the burette 60 the water level is 

the same as in the pipette. This keeps the pressure in the 

system uniform (atmospheric). Read the burette at frequent in

tervals. Do not keep the animal in the cage for periods longer 

than twenty minu tea. If it is necessary to repeat the experi .. 

ment, use another animal. How much had the water in the burette 

lowered in 5 minutes? In 10 minutes? At the end of the experi. 
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ment? What is the source of the carbon dioxide that unites
 

with the potassium hydroxide? Animals also give off water va~
 

par as another waste product of the respiratory prooess. Do
 

you see any evidence of this? Where?
 

M~teria18 and appar~tuB needed:
 

1. 60% potassium hydroxide solution 

2. rate (or other small 1na.mmals)
 

:3. an ~n~ma.J. cage for each group of students
 

4. rubber tubing 

7. Metpllene ~ ~! ~ 2~~ ~rr£i£at~~. Fill two teet 

tubes with pond or aquarium water. Stain the water in eaoh with 

two or three drops of methylene blue. Place a small tadpole in 

one of the tUbes and seal each tUbe tightly with a cork di~ped 

in melted paraffin. Compare the color in the tubes at I5-minute 

interva.ls (hold aga.inst a white background). Methylene blUe is 

an oxygen indicator. What became of the oxygen? Eow can the 

color be restored? 

Materials needed: 

1. tadpoles 

2. methylene blue 

3. paraffin 

8. !f.~ .Q!. ~~ !E ~~~~~~t~ 9.B. a~ ~£ii0!2 E.f 
~~Eh~i!. Mount a live daphnia, in a thin film of water, 1n a 

clear watch glass. Obaerve under the low power microscope. 

Try to ascertain the rate of heart beat. (The heart 18 the clear 

disc-shaped organ on the dorsal side of the animal.) 



Place a numbe:r of daphnia and £lome watch glasses, in which 

the daphnia are t()) be observed. in the refrigerator for ten 

mi~Qte$. Then mount one daphnia a$ before and observe unde~ 

the low power. Result? What has the low temperature none to 

the heart action~ Work rapidly. Make observations before the 

temperature itHlrrea~Qs. Keep thewatch glas Bas and daphtiis. ice 

cold! Watch the animal as the temperature increases. Is the 

heart action sensitive to slight temperature ohanges? 

Materials needed: 

1. culture of daphnia 
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ADDITIONAL iEFEFtENCES 



APPENDIX I
 

COMPLETE LIST OF SUPPLIES IDllCESSARY
 

:FOR THE COURSE 

A. Chemicals
 

Acetone
 Glyoerin
 
A.lbumin (egg)
 G'Ulll Arabic
 
Aloohol (95%,)
 Hydrochloric acid
 

Automobile oil (a fewec. )
 India ink
 
Benzidine
 IOdine solution
 
:l3enzol
 Lead acetate
 

Ca.lcium chloride
 Magnesium sUlphate
 

Caloium hydroxide 
, 
: ! 
, 

Mercuric ohloride

(lime water)
 

Mercury

Carbon tetrachloride
 

Methylene blUe
 
Carmine
 

Nitric acid

Charcoal
 

Neutral red

Chl@l"oform
 

OliVe oil

Congo red
 

Para.ffin
 
Copper oxide (CuO) 

:Pepain
CopJj.)er sulphate 

Peptone
Crystal violet 

Potassium bisulphate
Dextrin 

Potassium Chloride 
Eosin 

Potassium dichromate
Ether 

Potassium ferrocyanide
Fehling's solution (orystals)
(1 and 2) 

Potassium hydroxide
Ferri 0 chlol'ide 

Potassium iodide 
Gelatin 

Potassium permanganate
Glucose 

Silva:r nitra.te 



Soa.p solution Suorose 

Sodium bicarbonate Sudan II! 

Sodium carbonate Sulphuric aoid 
(crystals) 

Xylol
Sodium chloride 

Zinc sulphate
Sod!urn hydroxide 

~. General Apparatus 

This list inoludes equipment most of which is oon~only 

found in a.ny physiological laboratory. The articles enumerated 

1n the first column are used only in the last group of experi~ 

ments-- Section VII. Eaoh piece of (i!)qui]1lfJlent in this column will 

suffice for from three to six students. depending on the wishes 

of the instructor or eqUipment available. The list follows: 

Burette (50 co.) Balanoes and weights 

Dry cells (3) Capillary tUbes 

Electrodes Evaporating dishes 

Electro magnet Flat pieces of glass (such as 
old lantern elides) 

Frog board 
Mortar 

Heart lev-ar 
Parchment paper (for dialyzeTe) 

Inducti on coil 
Plates (white) 

Simple key 
Rubber tubing 

Kymograph 
Thermometers 

Kymograph paper 
Wa.ter bath 

Mason jars (2 qt. size. Hose 
oonnection in lid) 

Muscle cla.mp 

Pipettes (100 ce.) 
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C. Miscellaneoua Supplies 

Many of the articles enumerated in this group are pe1"ish.. 

able and can be obtained, the day they are to be used; from any 

grocery store. Cultures of ameba and daphrtia may be secured 

locally, in some pond or pool; or if thie is not the Case. they 

may\1Ige ordered from a Biological Supply house1 • The following 

list c6~tains all articles of such nature as Was suggested abo~e 

drif ~ime ir~egular classification. 

AIrie'Da. culture	 Green leaves (cottonwood or 
other hard leaves)

Apj>les 
Lard or tallow 

Beets 
ttvel' (fre~h) 

Butter and cream 
:Milk 

Cottoft (~bsdrlent) 
Nut msatfJ 

Cotton cloth (well laundered) 
Pota.toes 

d(i)rn starch 
Rats 

Corm syrup 
Slides 

Daphnia Allium 
Ameba (prepared)

Eggs Blood of frog 

Elodea leaves	 Spirogyra 

GraBS roots (freshly sprouted Ta.d poles 
on filter paper) 

Whea.t flour 

D. Individual Equipment 

Some articles will be needed repeatedly and for this reason 

they are not included with the lists of· materials found at the 

end of eaoh experiment. Other supplies and ~aterials will be 

_____~ .. :II •• '......--....-__..... h.tl ......fir ...................... t .. Jill....'.'........... , t"l *II
 

lSee page 81 for a list of firms from whioh biological supplies 
can be secured. 



obtained from the stock roo. or from shelves provided for the~~ 

Students will be charged for excessive use and brea.kage. The 

following list ofrnaterials should be provilied for each student. 

or group ofstttdents: 

:Beakers (3)
small 
medium 
large 

Blotting J;laper 

Bunsen burner 

Celluloid millimeter scale 

Cork~ (for test tubes) 

Disseoting instruments 
soalpel
fine pointed scissors 
small forceps
pair of dissecting pins 

Filter paper 

Glass funnel 

Graduated Qylinder (25-50 cc.) 

Lens paper 

Litmus paper
 

Medicine droppers (3)
 

'Mi~u·oBGlope
f1Jlidee (:3) 
cover glasses (12) 

Pipette (1 00.)
 

Ring stand and cla.mp
 

Sewing needles (2)
 

Stender dishes (3)
 

Test tUbes (12)
 

Thi s tIe ttlbe
 

Tooth picks
 

Watch glasses (3)
 

Wire gauze
 

E. Reagents and Solutions 

:Benedict's Solution :Millon's Fluid 

Fehling's Solution Maliachls Reagent 
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APPENDIX II
 

AIDS FOR MAlCING SOLUTIONS AND REAGENTS
 

CAtLED FOR IN THE COtJRSE
 

A. General Instructions fo~ Making Solutions 

In making the usual type of solution called for. such as a 

3% solution of sodium chloride, place 3 g. of sodium chloride in 

I. beaker, d.iasolV'e, and fill up to 100 g. with water. (In a.ll 

cases distilled water will be the solvent used unless otherwise 

specified.) 

In making eolutions of egg albumin, starch, o:r other sub

stances of colloidal nature, put the desired weight of solu.,te 

in suspension and fill up to 100 ce. with water. 

A molar solution contains 1 gram molecular weight of dis

solved substance per liter (1000 00.) of solution~ Thus a hlolar 

lolutibn of sodium chlOride would contain 58.5 g. of sodium chlor

ide in a liter of solution; a MilO solution would oontain 5.85 g.; 

a M/lOO solution .58 g., etc. 

A normal solution contains 1 gram molecular weight of dis

solved substance d;i.vided by the hydrogen equivalent of the sub.. 

stance l'er liter of solution. Thus in solutions suoh as NaOH, 

KOH, and others with just the hydrogen equivalent of the aUb

st~nce, a normal solution is also a molar solution. 

The following steps will aid in making a dilute solution 

(in per oent oonoentration) from a. stronger one of a known oon.. 

oentra-tio);).: 

1. Take as many 00. of the more ooncentrated solution as 

will be the desired per cent strength in the distilled 

solution. 
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2. Dilute with water until the volume in ce. equals the 

per cent strength of the original solution. 

Thus, if a 30%so1111tionof alcohol is desired. and only a 95% 

solution is available, take 30 ce. of the 95% alcohol and dilute 

it to 95 cc. with water. 

J Name of Compound 

Olllci'l,1In c:b.loride ••.•••.•.•.• 

Calcium hydroxide ••••••••••• 

Carbon tetrachloride ••.•.... 

Copper oxide •••••••••••••••• 

Copper ,s1,llphate............. 

Ferric chloride............. 

Hydrochloric acid........... 

Iodine '" . . . . . . 

Lea.d acetate .••...•.....•..• 

Magnesium sulpl1Gl-te.......... 

Mercuric chloride........... 

Mercury •• • e' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ni tri c ac id. • . .• . . . . . . . • . . . • 

Potassium chloride.......... 

Potassium dichromate........ 

Formula 

CaC12'€5It20 

Cs. ( O'FI) 2 

C014 

CuO 

CuS04·51120 

FeC13·6H20 

RCl 

I2 

Pb(C2H;302)2' 3H20 

MgS04· 7R20 

Hg01 2 

Hg 

RN03 

KOI 

K2Cr20? 

Potassium ferrocyanide .••..• K4Fe(CN)6"3H20 

Potassium hydroxide......... KOH 

Potassium iodide............ KI 

Potassium permanganate...... KMn04 

1"_;'*_ 

Molecular Wt. 

219.1 

74.1 

153.8 

79.6 

249.7 

270.3 

36.5 

25:3.8 

379.3 

246.5 

271.5 

200.6 

63 

?4.6 

~94.2 

422.4 

5'7.1 

166 

158 

http:��...�.....�
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,-...-......-.--.-,_"'rl~_,._"' J:ilriiiii_-'-"'___..... ,__ ......................_ _ b............""""",,",,",,"'+O_bi"'""_._·,·-... l-....t
__ ... ~~ ' ....... .... ' ,
 

Name of Compound 

Potassium bisulphate •.•••••• 

Silver nitra.te ••..•.•••••••• 

Sodium qarbonate (crystals). 

Sodium bicarbonate •••••••.•. 

Sodium chloride ••.•.••...••• 

SodiuI!1 hydroxide •.•.•.•...•• 

Sulphuri c ao id .•.••....•••.• 

Zinc sulphate •.•.••.••....•• 

KHS04 

AgN03 

Na2C03'H20 

Na:rrC03 
NaCl 

NaOH 

H2S04 

ZnS04'7H20 

Molecular wt. 

136.2 

169.9 

124 

84 

58.5 

40 

98.1 

38"7.6 

c. Reagents and Solutions1 

Benedict's Solution is a modification of the Fehling sol~ 
--..-..-~......... ---

ution, superior in that it does not deteriorate upon long stand

ing. It reacts in the presence of uric acid and yields a 

precipitate with surprisingly small quantities of glucose present. 

It is made up of the following: 

Copper' sulphate. . • • . • • • . • . . . . . . . • • • . . • . •• 17.3 grams 

Sodium citrate ..••.•••••...•••.•••••..••• 173.0 grams 

Sodium carbonate •••••••.•.••••.•...•••••• 100.0 gra.ms 

:Fehlins's Solution 1s composed of two very defini·te solU... 
tions-=aCQ'PP';r-sulphate solution and an alkaline tartrate 
solution--which may be prepa.red as follows: Copper aulphate
solution 34.65 grams of copper sulphate dissolved in water 
a.nd made up to 500 co. Alka.line tartrate snlution 125 gran's 
of potassium hydroxide and 173 grams of Rocaelleaa.l t 
(sodium-potassium tartra·te) dissolved in water and made up 

----.----_..._----- ------------------...._
lNote: These solutions may be obtained in the prepared form 
from ohemical supply houses. 

http:Copper'sulphate..��.���.�.......���..�
http:�.�.��.��
http:aoid.�.��....���
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to 500 cc. These ,qlutions should be kept in rubber~ato~~ 
pered bottles and mixed in equal volumes when needed for 
use. This is done to prevent deterioration. 2 

Iodin ~ution for starch tests is prepared by dissolving 

4 grams 10.din and 6 grams potassium iodide in 100 cc. of water. 

(This maiwybe diluted still more fot' delicate starch teste.) 

M~.l.l.o~t! ~~ is made by dissolving 1 part (by weight) 

of mercury with 2 parts (by weight) of nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.(2) 

and diluting the resulting solution with 2 volumes of water. 

!he ~isch ~gent is used as a general test for carbo

hydrates. It is composed of a 15 per cent alcoholic alpha 

naphthol solution. 

D. Comparison of Metric with English Measures 

Length 

Metric English 

1 meter 39.37 inches 

1 centimeter .4 inch 

1 millimeter .04 inoh 

1 micron .00004 inch 

2.5 centimeters 1 inch 

Volume 

1.05 liquid quarts1 liter 

1 dry quart1.1 liters 

1 liquid quart.95 liter 

1 fluid ounce28.35 centimeters 

1 cubic inch16.38 cUbic centimeters 

----_._._----------------~-~--,---------------...........--
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Weight 

1 gram 15.43 grains 

1 kilogram 2.2 pounds 

453.6 graws 1 :pound 

2e.~5graJll~ 1 ounce 



- ------

BIOLOGIOAL SUPPLY HOUSES 

The following list of well-known biological supply houses 

is suggested, for the convenience of those using this manual: 

Oentral Scientific Co., Chicago, Illinois. 

!}iicag! A:@ECB:~ll1!!. Q!)!~;pan;y> Chi cago, Illinois. 

~ral ~~~~! ~~ g~~~~, Chicago, Illinois. 

Marine ~logioal Laboratorl ?~PQ!l ~Ear~~en~,Woods Hole, 
:Ma.seacRuset~ 

Southern Biological SupplZ Co., Natural History :Building, New 
.. . .. ~ _. ··Orleans, to'uisiana. 

!~ster2 ~iolo~~cal ~abora!£~ie~, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
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A pi oneer attempt to vtri te a connected account of 
the General Physiology of Muscles ana Nerves. 

Scarth, G. W., and Lloyd, F. E. An ~~m~.n:!?&l CPJlt'~. in Genell:l 
Ph~SiOlogy. John WiIey and ~ons. ~ew ?ork; ~~, 
2E. pages. 
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as a reference by stUdents. Laboratory course in

. eluded. 
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w. ~.. saunders and Company;-Fhir~deIPhra,~r900~' 
Fourth Edition, 894 pages. 
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Stirling, William. Outlines or Pra.ctical P.~:zsiOlQgy. P. Blak
iston'g·Son and co.~·pnr!adelp la;-r~, Third Ed
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A chemica,l and experimental phYfliology with refer
ence to practical merlicine. 

Verworn, Max. General £l1yo:tol~~. Macmillan Co •• New York, 
18~§, !jeconrrfMl tl on, 695 pages. 

Deals with the history and method of physiological 
r~.H3 e!:~'rch, elernen tf'l,ry vi tal phfmomenrl., a,nd 't'1e gen... 
eral con~itione of like. 
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by Company, St:-tOu~s, r9"~', 'rh~rd Edl tlon, 664 
pages. 
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INDEX TO EXPERTMENTS 

Adsorption, 
and staining, 15; 
at liwuid-liquid inter
face, 16; 
of Congo-red, 15; 
of Methylene blue by 
charcoal, 14; 
of ptyalin by bone ohar
coal, 54. 

Ameba, 
artificial "ameboid" 
movement, 13. 

Benedict's solution (see
Appendix II), 78. 

Benedict's test, 29. 
Biuret test, 40. 
Brownian mo'Vement, 21. 

Carbohydrates, 
action of alkalies on, 29; 
composition of, 27; 
identification of, 33. 

Cells, 
blood, 5; 
epithelial, 5; 
liver, 5; 
permeability of, 47. 

CellUlose, 
action of aoid on, 32. 

Chromatin, 6. 
Clea~age by surface tension 

changes, 13. 
Colloids, 

colloid and crystalloid, 19. 

Dextrin, 31. 
Dialysis, 20. 
Diffusion, 

negative pole of, 46;
 
through liquid, 46.
 

Digestion, 
gastric, 55; 
of cooked starch, 53; 
of raw starch, 53. 

EmUlsifiers, 22. 
Emulsiona, :'.2. 
En:zymes, 

oxidase, 56. 

Fats, 
acrolein test for, 37~ 
saponifioation of, 37; 
solubility of, 36; 

spot test for, 36. 
Fehling's solution (see Appendi~ t!),
Fehling's test, 28. [78. 

Heart beat, graphic record of~ 64. 

Inversion, 29. 
Iodine test, 

of dextrin, 31; 
of starch, 30. 

Ions. effect of on phases, 23. 

Methylene blue as an oxygen in~ 
dicator, 68. 

Milk proteins, 42. 
Millon's fluid (see Appendi~ II).
Millon's test, 40. [79.
Moliach's reagent (see ApDendix II),
Moliach's test, 27. [79.
Muscles, 

relation between stimUlUS and
 
contra.ction, 62;
 
simple muscle contraction, 60.
 

Nerve conductivity, 65. 

Osmosis in living cells, 49. 
Oxygen consumption of small ani~ 

mals, 66. 

Plant epidermis, 6. 
p~ecipitation membranes, 49. 
Proteins, 

precipitation of salts of heavy

meta.ls by. 41;
 
salting out of, 41.
 

Protoplasm movement, 6. 

Soap, decomposition of, 3? 
Starch, 

action of acids on, 31; 
effect of boiling, 30; 
iodine test for, 30: 
solubility, 30. 

Surface concentration, 15. 
Surface tension, 

at interfaces, 11: 
oapillary tUbe method of measuring, 
drop method of measuring, ll~ ~2= 
local surface tension changes, 13. 

Temperature changes, effect of on 
heart action of daphnia, 68. 

Xanthroproteic reaotion, 40. 
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